INTRODUCTION
============

Elastomeric impression materials undergo contraction upon polymerization due to cross-linking and rearrangement of bonds in polymer chains. Addition silicone and polyether impression materials undergo small dimensional changes of -0.15% and -0.20%, respectively, with half of the 24 hour contraction occurring within the first hour after setting.[@B1]

Several studies investigated the accuracy and dimensional stability of vinyl polysiloxane (VPS) and polyether (PE) impression materials under different test conditions such as the effect of prolonged storage, different levels of humidity and storage temperature on both impression material.[@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5] The main issues with polyether impression materials are water absoption and volatile substance release that can affect its dimensional stability, a problem which VPS does not experience due to the lack of polymerization byproducts.

On the other hand, and since it is not common for manufacturers to specify a certain disinfectant or disinfection protocol for impressions in order to control cross-contamination, several studies investigated different types of disinfectants and application methods on impression materials. Among the commonly used disinfectants, there have reports on the use of glutaraldehyde solutions. These studies showed that spray and immersion treatment of impressions using 0.5%, 2%, and 3.5% glutaraldehyde solutions for time ranging from 10 - 60 minutes did not cause any adverse effects on the accuracy or dimensional stability of PE and VPS impression material.[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16][@B17] Prolonged immersion of VPS impression materials overnight in 2% acid glutaraldehyde solution however resulted in adverse effects on the accuracy of the material.[@B18] On the other hand, considering long-term storage of impression materials after 10-minute or 1-hour treatment with several disinfectants, a study showed that a 2-week storage of disinfected elastomers did not adversely affect the accuracy nor dimensional stability of the VPS and PE studied.[@B19]

A newer type of elastomer named EXA\'lence (GC America Alsip, IL, USA) is available as a vinyl polyether silicone impression material (VPES). The manufacturer data sheet shows that it consists of a combination of two different elastomers. The major component of this material combines vinyldimethylpolysiloxane (10% to 50%), methylhydrogen dimethylpolysiloxane (3% to 10%), and silicone dioxide (30% to 65%), as well as the smaller portion of 5% - 20% PE to enhance hydrophilicity in the presence of fluids. Although studies have recommended to pour polyether impressions within an hour or up to 24 hours,[@B20][@B21][@B22] EXA\'lence manufacturer claims that this PE-containing material has an outstanding dimensional stability even when the impression is not poured for up to 2 weeks. Two previous studies investigated the accuracy and dimensional stability of two EXA\'lence consistencies, the medium body and the heavy body fast set. The two materials demonstrated excellent dimensional stability *in vitro* after undergoing disinfection and prolonged storage. The first study investigated EXA\'lence 370 monophase regular set by making indirect measurements on casts poured from VPES impressions[@B23] and the second one studied the heavy body fast set by making direct measurements on impression discs.[@B24] Despite the different methods in testing the dimensional stability in these two studies, both materials demonstrated minimal dimensional changes after exposure to disinfection and prolonged storage.

In a continuing effort to improve understanding on the accuracy and dimensional stability of the different consistencies of VPES, this study investigated the effect of disinfection and storage on five EXA\'lence impression materials that had different consistencies and setting time. The null hypothesis was that there would be no significant difference in the dimensional change of disinfected and non-disinfected discs of EXA\'lence after prolonged storage in comparison to the control.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The 5 EXA\'lence impression materials used in this study are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Direct linear measurements were made on impression discs ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) made on a metal die ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) that was used as the control for measurement comparisons. A total of 200 impression discs were made so that 40 discs were obtained for each consistency, of which 20 discs were randomly assigned for immersion disinfection treatment and the other 20 served as control.

The impression discs were fabricated according to ANSI/ADA specification no. 19 protocol[@B25] using a stainless steel die and ring (Sabri Dental Enterprises, Inc., Downers Grove, IL, USA) ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) as described previously in detail.[@B24] The use of the metal die and ring was first described in detail by Owen[@B26] as laid down by International Standard ISO 1563-1978(E) for alginate impression material. The use of the die and ring allows the fabrication of identical impression discs that can be reproduced by other researchers to make precise comparison of the different materials once the specification protocol is properly followed. The resulting discs had 3 parallel lines that duplicate the three engraved lines A, B, and C on the metal die ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Line C which is 75 µm wide, was selected for making the measurements as it was shown by Owen that most materials failed to record the finer lines which measured 20 µ and 50 µ.

For the disinfection procedure, 20 discs of each impression material were immersed in a 2.5% buffered glutaraldehyde solution (Metricide 28; Metricide Research, Orange, CA, USA) at room temperature for 30 minutes, as recommended by the manufacturer, and then rinsed under running water for 15 seconds.

To assess dimensional stability, Line C on the discs ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was measured between D1 and D2 immediately following fabrication. The discs were then stored in ambient laboratory conditions on a glass slab dusted with talcum. The measurements were repeated on the discs at 7 and 14 days.

The measurements were made on a milling machine with an X and Y table that has a digital readout with an encoder resolution of 5 µ. Each sample was placed onto a custom milled jig and aligned using a toolmaker microscope with a 30X magnification. The precise alignment allowed easy identification of the lines inscribed on the disc surface. The percentage of dimensional change was calculated as: where L1 is the length of line C as measured on the metal die (25.070 mm) and L2 is the length of line C as measured on the discs. Once normal distribution of data was suggested, a repeated measures ANOVA was performed and *P* values \< .05 were deemed to be statistically significant. Values are indicated as mean ± SE (standard error of mean) and reported in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

RESULTS
=======

The length of line C between lines D1 and D2 as measured on the metal die ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was 25.070 mm (L1). The dimensional changes among the evaluated discs at the three test times (immediate, after 7, and after 14 days) with and without disinfection are reported in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and illustrated in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Line C in all impression material discs (L2) was shorter than that on the control metal die, indicating contraction of all the materials at all times. The contraction of the discs was small with the mean percent values ranging from only 0.200 ± 0.014 to 0.325 ± 0.007, and a tendency for continuous contraction as time went by.

Considering the effect of disinfection on the evaluated materials, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the materials\' contraction immediately, after one week, and after two weeks. For the immediate measurements, the percent value of contractions ranged from 0.200 ± 0.014 for the disinfected extra light regular set material (D ELR) to 0.253 ± 0.008 for the disinfected light body regular set one (D LR). There was no evidence of mean contraction differences between the disinfected and non-disinfected discs when measurements were made immediately after fabrication. The *P* value for the mean difference between the disinfected and non-disinfected samples of each set material was greater than 0.20.

After one week ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), there was a statically significant difference between the disinfected and non-disinfected discs for the extra light body regular set (ELR) material only (*P* = .001). This difference may not be clinically significant. At 2 weeks ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), there was a significant statistical mean difference between disinfected and non-disinfected extra light body fast set (ELF) (*P* \< .001) and light body fast set (LF) (*P* \< .001). There was also a weak evidence of statistically significant difference between the disinfected and non-disinfected extra light body regular set (ELR) (*P* = .057).

It is interesting to note that the disinfected and non-disinfected heavy rigid regular materials underwent the least increase in contraction from immediate to 2 weeks, where the percentage contraction values remained almost the same throughout the test period. This behavior is different from the light and extra light consistencies in this study, but is identical to the disinfected heavy body fast set VPES tested in a previous study.[@B24]

For the effect of storage time on the stability of the impression discs and considering all materials at the three test intervals, pairwise comparisons of the grouped five materials indicating that there was no statistically significant difference between the disinfected and non-disinfected materials at 0 or one week test times. However, there was a statistically significant difference after two weeks between the two groups (*P* \< .001). [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows that there was no difference in contraction right after fabrication of the discs, but there is a convincing tendency for a continuous contraction of both groups with time.

DISCUSSION
==========

The null hypothesis was that there would be no significant difference in the dimensional change of disinfected and non-disinfected discs of VPES after prolonged storage in comparison to the control. The findings of this study reject this hypothesis as there was a statistically significant difference after two weeks of storage between the disinfected and the non-disinfected groups (*P* \< .001).

As EXA\'lence has a different composition from other elastomeric impression materials, it would be important to study its behavior under different test conditions. This study investigated the linear dimensional changes of 5 EXA\'lence consistencies as a function of time using a well-established technique.[@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6][@B9][@B12][@B13][@B15][@B17][@B19][@B23][@B24] As recommended by specification no.19 for elastomeric impression materials,[@B25] a stainless steel die and ring was used to make the impression discs in order to measure dimensional changes. This technique allows for the identical reproduction of study conditions so that other investigators can make identical comparisons to other materials using the same test conditions or similar ones.

The mean contraction value of the polymerized materials was below 0.5% at all test times and conditions. The highest mean percent contraction was 0.325 ± 0.007 for the non-disinfected light body fast set measured at two weeks. These results comply with the recommendation of ANSI/ADA specification no.19 requirements for elastomeric impression materials. They are also consistent with the finding of two previous studies conducted on the dimensional stability of EXA\'lence.[@B23][@B24] In the first study, identical conditions were employed to test the heavy body fast set EXA\'lence where the average contraction for the disinfected group ranged from 0.190 ± 0.017 right after fabrication to 0.225 ± 0.015 at two weeks.[@B24] In the second study, a different method was employed to test the medium body EXA\'lence by making measurements indirectly on casts poured into a dental arch impression.[@B23] The use of these two different methods may explain some differences in the results. Making 2D measurements directly on discs resulted in consistent readings with low standard deviations,[@B24] which differed from measurements made indirectly on casts where variables such as dental stone, custom trays, and tray adhesive impacted the results leading to higher standard deviations. [@B23]

Elastomeric materials contract upon setting mostly due to crosslinking and rearrangement of bonds within the polymer chains.[@B1] Except for the heavy rigid material in this study, the evident continuous contraction of VPES could be the result of continuous polymerization and continuous evaporation of volatile substances from the polymerized elastomer leading to smaller measurements as shown in other studies.[@B2][@B19] With continuous contraction, it is hard to assume how such material will behave when stored beyond two weeks, making it safe to pour the impression within this comfortable time limit. For each material tested, the amount of contraction increased very slightly with time which was shown to be the case in the previous study.[@B19]

Regarding the effects of disinfectants, several studies investigated the effect of glutaraldehyde on the dimensional accuracy of VPS and PE using different strengths and immersion intervals.[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16][@B17][@B18] Although these studies found no adverse effect of using this disinfectant, longer immersion time was found to adversely affect the accuracy of the tested materials.[@B18] Immersion of VPES in Glutaraldehyde for 30 minutes in this study did not affect its dimensional stability. Lepe et al.[@B27] showed that while both VPS and PE exhibited some degree of imbibition when immersed in glutaraldehyde, PE lost 0.4% mass in air indicating loss of a volatile component. Lepe et al.[@B14] also showed that when both PE and VPS exhibited some degree of imbibition during disinfection, the more wettable PE had a higher water imbibition than VPS but lost more mass in air than VPS, which gained some. Kanehira et al.[@B2] showed that although VPS was not affected by storage, PE absorbed water but released volatile substances during storage and should be poured within 24 hours, which could explain the continuous contraction observed for VPES. Furthermore, it has been reported that PE imbibes water when immersed in a disinfectant leading to a significant increase in dimensional change after 24 hours. However, dimensional change remained constant between 0 and 60 minutes.[@B12] Therefore, to interpret the effect of storage time and the immersion in disinfectant, it can be presumed that imbibition of water from the disinfectant could have caused the disinfected samples to exhibit less contraction with time, while the continuous polymerization led to equally increased contraction of all samples with time. Therefore, the disinfected sample in this case exhibited less contraction than the non-disinfected ones. A VPS impression material behaved in the same manner[@B24] as disinfected Imprint 3 Quick Step (3M ESPE Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA) polymerization contractions were 0.263 ± 0.027 immediately, 0.281 ± 0.018 at one week, and 0.274 ± 0.019 at two weeks. This, however, did not apply to the nondisinfected discs that recorded 0.260 ± 0.008, 0.404 ± 0.013, and 0.409 ± 0.0125, respectively. Furthermore, it can be also speculated that immersion in the disinfectant could have caused less loss of volatile substance from the PE portion of the material. However, the only way to confirm such assumptions is to subject the material to a longer immersion time in disinfectant and/or measure its dimensional change after a much longer period of storage than two weeks.

Although there were statistically significant differences at one and two weeks storage period, such differences are of minor clinical impact as they still fit under the acceptable contraction values set by ANSI/ADA standard.[@B25]

LIMITATIONS
===========

This study attempted to evaluate the effect of a 30-minute immersion in one disinfectant only and a storage time of 2 weeks on the dimensional stability of EXA\'lence. Although the materials underwent minimal contractions, it was not tested after longer storage periods or longer immersion time in disinfectant. It would be beneficial to study the effect of longer storage on the dimensional stability of EXA\'lence in addition to studying the effect of other types of disinfectants and longer immersion periods.

CONCLUSION
==========

30-minute immersion disinfection of EXA\'lence discs in 2.5% buffered glutaraldehyde did not adversely affect their dimensional stability. The five materials studied underwent minimal contraction when stored for up to 2 weeks, with contraction values within ANSI/ADA specification No.19 for elastomeric impression materials. Contraction behavior of the materials was not studied after longer storage periods. Therefore it would be better to pour the impression within 2 weeks until further research provides more data.

![(A) Representative impression material disc, (B) The metal die used for making the discs, (C) Diagram of the metal ring showing line C measurement between points D1 and D2.](jap-9-182-g001){#F1}

![Percent mean contraction of the impression materials at three time points.](jap-9-182-g002){#F2}

![Average contraction of all materials per time point.](jap-9-182-g003){#F3}

###### VPES Materials used in the study

![](jap-9-182-i001)

  Material                             Product \#   Lot \#
  ------------------------------------ ------------ ---------
  Light body fast set (LF)             137304       1210101
  Light body regular set (LR)          137334       1203291
  Heavy body rigid regular set (HR)    137114       1205021
  Extra light body fast set (ELF)      137204       1108011
  Extra light body regular set (ELR)   137224       1202281

###### Dimensional contraction % ΔL values of VPES (Mean ± SE) at 0, 7 and 14 day storage. These values are depicted in a graph in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}

![](jap-9-182-i002)

  Material                           0 days            7 days            14 days
  ---------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Light body fast set D (LF)         0.2295 ± 0.0105   0.2793 ± 0.0094   0.2853 ± 0.0094
  Light body fast set N (LF)         0.2344 ± 0.0152   0.2893 ± 0.0097   0.3252 ± 0.0068
  Light body regular set D (LR)      0.2534 ± 0.0082   0.2813 ± 0.0076   0.3143 ± 0.0045
  Light body regular set N (LR)      0.2514 ± 0.0072   0.2943 ± 0.0069   0.3232 ± 0.0077
  Heavy rigid regular set D (HR)     0.2334 ± 0.0065   0.2394 ± 0.0068   0.2305 ± 0.0051
  Heavy rigid regular set N (HR)     0.2374 ± 0.0072   0.2424 ± 0.0058   0.2454 ± 0.0050
  Extra light body Fast D (ELF)      0.2225 ± 0.0095   0.2624 ± 0.0064   0.2863 ± 0.0057
  Extra light body Fast N (ELF)      0.2324 ± 0.0068   0.2763 ± 0.0065   0.3223 ± 0.0016
  Extra light body regular D (ELR)   0.1995 ± 0.0142   0.2205 ± 0.0095   0.2654 ± 0.0056
  Extra light body regular N (ELR)   0.2175 ± 0.0094   0.2584 ± 0.0084   0.2823 ± 0.0077

"D" refers to disinfected discs and "N" refers to non-disinfected ones.

###### Pairwise comparisons of the materials showing the mean difference between disinfection and no disinfection, *P* value and 95% confidence interval of mean difference at one week storage

![](jap-9-182-i003)

  Material   Mean difference   *P* value   95% CI
  ---------- ----------------- ----------- -----------------
  ELF        0.014             .208        (−0.008, 0.036)
  ELR        0.038             .001        (0.016, 0.060)
  HR         0.003             .787        (−0.019, 0.025)
  LF         0.010             .368        (−0.012, 0.032)
  LR         0.013             .243        (−0.009, 0.035)

ELF = Extra light fast set, ELR = Extra light regular set, HR = Heavy rigid regular, LF = Light fast set, LR = Light regular set.

###### Pairwise comparisons of the materials showing the mean difference between disinfection and no disinfection, *P* value and 95% confidence interval of the mean difference at 2-week storage

![](jap-9-182-i004)

  Material   Mean difference   *P* value   95% CI
  ---------- ----------------- ----------- -----------------
  ELF        0.036             \< .001     (0.018, 0.053)
  ELR        0.017             .057        (−0.001, 0.034)
  HR         0.015             .093        (−0.003, 0.032)
  LF         0.040             \< .001     (0.022, 0.057)
  LR         0.009             .312        (−0.008, 0.026)

ELF = Extra light fast set, ELR = Extra light regular set, HR = Heavy rigid regular, LF = Light fast set, LR = Light regular set.
